BURKE VILIAGE HOMEOWNERI

S

ASSOCIATION

RESOLUTION REGIILATING LA}ID USE

I
PET POLICIES

Article VII, Sectlon 1(a) of the Bylaws enables rhe BOARD to
adopt and publlsh rules and regulations governing the use of the Comon Area
and facllitles, and the personal conduct of the members and thelr guests thereon,
and to eetabllsh penaltles for the lnfractlon thereof;
WIIEREAS,

and

for the health, safety, welfare and comfort and convenlence of
all BIIRKE VILLAGE resldents the BOARD wlshes to establf.sh a pollcy regardlng pets,
that tt nay equftably and conalstently enforce the DECI"ARATION OF COVENAI,ITS,
IIIIEREAS,

CONDITIONS AIID RESTRICTIONS;
NOW TEEREFORE,

the

BE

IT

RESOLVED TttAT

the followtng pet pollcLes be adopted by

BOASD:

I.
1.

RI'LES

Falrfax County Anfmel Cootrol Ordfuance - Sectfon 4L-2-52
(a) No dog shall run unrestricted Ln the County. Any persoo
lrho ls the olrner or custodian of a dog fouod unrestrlcted
tn the County shaU be ln vlolatlon of thls Sectlon. Thle
Sectlon shall not apply to any person who uses a dog under

hls dfrect supervtsion whLle lawfully huntLng, while
eogaged ln a supernrlsed fornal obedlence tralning clags or
ahou, or ilurlng for:nally sanctloned field trlals. It shall
be unlawful for any owner'of a dog to place such. dog or
_ allow it to be placed ln the custody of any other person
not physltally capable of mal.ntalnlng effectlve control of
restrl.ctlng such dog.

(b)

It eball be the duty of the Aniqil Warden or Deputy Antoal
Ifarden to seize and lupound any dog found off the property
of lts owuer or custodlan when such dog Is unrestrl.cted,
ln accordance wtth provislons of Sectloo 4L-2-6.

(c)-

Any person who pernlts hts dog to be unrestrl.cted, whether
euch person be the onner or custodlan of such dog, shall

be deened to have vlolated the provLslons of this Section
and shall be ltable to a flne of not less than Flve Dollars
($5.00) nor more than Tlrenty-flve Dollars ($25.00) for each

violatlon.

2.

All

3.

Pet o$ners shall not pernlt pels to relieve themselves on Associatlon

dogs must be leashed

or attended at all times on the

Cornmon

Area.

ProPerty.

4.

Pet ormers are respgnslble
fron all propertles.

for the reuoval of wastes of thelr aninals

3f

5.

Pet Owners are responsible for preventing dogs frorn howling or
barklng so as to avoid disturbing another homeownerrs privacy.

6,

Property o\rners who lease their property must obtain from the lessee
a wrltten agreement to abide by these rules, and subrnlt a copy of such
agreement

to the

BOARD.

II.

PENAITIES FOR VIOLATION

1.

?enaltles for violatlon of the .local ordinance may be enforced by
the locality wlthout regard to any remedies pursued by the ASSOCIATION.

2.

In the event the BOARD or lts designated connnittee for such purPose
recelves a written complaint reporting violatlon of the above rules
by an owner froE three (3) dlfferent property owners, the BoARD or
lts deslgnated co-mittee wl1l issue a wrltten warning to the indlvldual
who is the subjecE of sai.d three (3) complaints.

3.

In the event that another written complaint ls recelved on an lndlvldual
sho has already been warned l-n writlng by the BOARD or its designated
corml-ttee, then the said indivldual shall be flned the sum of TEN DOLLARS
($10.00), for each violation.
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